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UECMOIOim NOTICI H.

Muttiodlet rhNcoiial Church nor. J. I!
M'Oonn, I'mtor. Publle Horrloe for Hah bath,

t 10) A. X., and 7 r. w.
Sabbath School at 0 A. M.
Prayer Meeting every Thursday, at ?! P. M.
Communion Kervloe, first Sabbath of evory

TConlti, lit H'i A. M.
St. Anrtrow'a I'liurr li r.nlNCopftU-Uc- T

UcoHoa Hall. Publio Hervloe Sunday morning
at ID o'clock, ami at T P. M. Sunday School at
3 P. M. Prayer Mooting Wednesday evening
at 7 o oioua.

Irrmb ttrlai. C'hiirrh Rer. Mr. BiiTi.rn.
Public (Service over fcJabbatu, morning and ovcn-Inj-

I I.i pi Ut Church Hot. W. XI. Pkinkkr, Pai.
tor. Public sot vinos every Sabbath, morning or
evening, niiernnieir.

St. l'ranclH Cliurrli Catholic Rer. T,
J. MtMani Mft at 10) o'clock A. M., on tlio
second ami fourth bun days of each uunlh.

Notick. No pnper will bo issued
from this offlco noxt week.

Not for tub Bkttf.r. Wo nntico
by our Cambria county exchanges that a Lake has
bern turned Into a Lutnyr Id Ehensburg. It Is a
rather high latitude Tor lakes ; but we guess It'i so.

Col'ntkiifkit. Five cont pieces very
much like .the genuine oues are ia circulation,
which people need not look Tor without they choose,
because sbopkeq.cr. and others say tbry wilt go.

pRonitEKs. Tho Radical officials of,
Cameron county are evidently up to tho luyat
standard. A negro, named J. W. Wtllard, has
been drawn as a Juror for the next term of eourt
In that county.

Earh.y Excited. Willinmflporlera
are going erasy ovor a picture of (lor. tJcary that
somebody has on exhibition there, it seems they
bars nothing cine to worxliip just now. They are
evidently easily satUfled in tho "worublp" lino.

CriANOB of Base. Wo notioo that
our esteemed young friend, G. W. Barrett, former
ly of the St. Mary's Qattttt, bos taken ehargo of
the Elk Democrat, at Ridgway. "Curt" Is a good
newspaper man, and will print an excellent jour-Da-

Success to him Id his new field.

Prof. W. H. Welti, late Bupt. of Public Schools,
of Chicago, speaking of Perkins A House's

lamp, says: ''This lamp Is an embodi-

ment of applied science. It is perfectly aen
and gives a better- light and Is mote

economical than any other lamp in uio."

Jt-f-t Oo and hear Miss Olive Logan's lecture In

the Court House, on Thursday evening, 28th Inst.
Subject, "Nice Young Men."

Lint of loiters remaining unclaimed
In the Poit office at Clearfield, for the week ending
December 18th, 1871:
tiriggft, Abiat. Mngulre, James A.
Cox, Joseph 11. Pound", W. W.
CampMI, Vincent. Rteketts, W. C.
I'ugen, Col urn, Sihert, Sallie Miss,
trrieningrr, Caiha Mrs. Towns, Ada Miss.
Lewi, Henrietta. Wilkins, John.
McfJnugh, S. A. Wilson, Frank.
MKuriin, Alexander. Welles, Klla Mrs.
McCoy, Kdward. Zeigler, Amanda Miss.
Merlin, T. L. Miss. P. A. GALL1N, P. M.

KuroF.ftKNTATivg Dkleoatb. It is
no doubt well understood that under the new ap-

portionment Clearfield will be entitled to a dele-

gate in the noxt State Convention. In accordance
with our uua1 custom the Democrats will assemble
In tbc Court Hons, on Tuendaj cventngof Jane-ar- y

Court, and olect a Representative Delegate,
appoint three Reoatorlal Conferees to meet simi-

lar conferees from the counties of Cambria, Clin-

ton 8dJ Elk for tho purpose of electing a Sena-

torial Delegate, and to transact such other business
as may be deemed necessary. Tho call of the
Chairman of the County Committee will be found

elsewhere.

Another Ciianoe. Wo nro highly
pleated to notice that that veteran editor, II. L.
IiictTcnhacb, formerly of the Clinton Ihmocrat,
and lately of the llloonuburg Columbian, has be-

come editor and publiihcr of the Lycoming Slan
dard. That journal has had a precarious exist-

ence for some time, but we rejoice to kuow that It

Is now on the highway to prosperity. The trio
who presided over the Standard a few weeks ago,
saw fit to give us "a dig," but as some of tbcin
were in jail, and the others strangers to us and
unacquainted with their business, we allowed it to
pass, being well satisfied that newspapcrrtom
noul'i not be tormented with them long,

mt

There aro a few reserved seats loft yet for
Hiss Olive Logan's lecture. Some of our nice
young men had better secure them at onco.

..,.- - .

Dourly Dihtrrssinq. Last week
we incidentally learned of the death of May berry
Wright, since which we have learned some of the

particulars. It appears be was piling logs on the
bank of tho creek and the logs gnve way under
bim, be passing down orcr the bank with them
and those bchiud after biro, a large number of
which passed over him, crushing bim in a horrible
manner. It appears there was no one present but
a small boy, who gave the alarm to tho neighbors,
and they upon repairing to the sjwt Couud him
speechless and suffering great pain. He expired
In about two boun. Ilis wedding day was fixed

upon but sad will be that day to her,
left behind.

Who 18 Tint Officer f Wo take the
following extract from a prirat letter and dedi-

cate it to public use. After detailing some business
Affairs, the writer says : "I was In your town a fsw

weeks ago and while there settled up some legal
business, and I think the officer charged me an
outrageous bill in the shape of eosts. Yon had
better get up some fee bills, for I think they are
seeded. " how, If the writer will just give us the
name of the officer, whether of high or low degree,
we will tnrestigate the matter, and compel resti-

tution, if illegal foes have been charged, and, for
future benefit, expose the party, If guilty of the
offence. There is depravity and corruption enough
In the country, without Uio email robbery of taking
Illegal fees, jf there is anything of this kind go-

ing on, by either eouflly, borough or township of-

ficials, we will he obliged to any one who will give

ut the name of tbo offioer or officers so offvnding.

t
p&r Go to the Court House on Thursday even-

ing, Dee' 2Hth, and hear Miss Olive Logan talk
About "Nice Young Men." Tickets 60enls.

im 9

A Rklwioits Swindle. Wo lenrn
by the Clinton Ihmocrat, of last week, one of tho
methods by which the churchgoers of Lock Haven
raise the wind, which ii related as follows; "A
rethor novel plan for beguiling sociably inclined
people out of their loose stan pi was brought into
play at the soeiable of Ht. Paul's Church, held at
the residence of Mr. (loo. K. Toner last week.
Aftrr the customary hat had been pocited arnund,
and the spirlte of the party tolerably revived, a
gentleman took posrcMon of the floor and readnn
'announcement extraordinaire,' to the effect that
their amiabie hostess had obtained, as a personal
favor, from Prof, Plot, the dintlngnifhed artiit de
cuisine, who had procured It at immense (rouble
and expense from the chief of staff of tho culinary
department of the ((rand Duke Alexia, the receipt
for making his princely master's favorite dih,the
Russian name of which is Medial de (lortschakoff
Pbtrgyxers (pronounced with a whistle) Rronski,
That delicious dish eould bo eaten la the dining-roo-

for the extremely moderate pries of 20 oents
per head. Krerybody went, of course, to try it,
and discovered that mmtk mnd milk was not alt
that m $nld In that dining room, f till It Was a
eery superior article and reflected credit not only
for the ingenuity of Its Introduction, hut on tbe
sectary of tl(s httejf. fjtjltj a nice little smn
was realised on this plrasaut oeeaaloo for tbe baa-ef-

of St, Paul' Cbttroa.

LETTER FROM COVINOTON.

FitKxcimi.i.B, December 12, 1871.

Mr. Entroni I mo by tbe llHpriue of the
0th that there Is a movement on foot to ereot a
bridge across the river at Uallows Harbor. A

bridge may bo necessary at that place, but I will

tell you that a majoriiy of the taxpayers uf Cov-

ington, Knrthaus, Uralmui and Morris want a
bridge put across the river at tho mouth of Sandy.
A bridge can be built ohoaper at that point than
anywhere else below Clearfield town, because all
the material can be secured in the Immediate vi-

cinity. There are several aaw mills on Sandy,
which would furuish the timber cheap, aud the
very best quality of stone on both sides of the
river, within a few rods of whuro the abutments
would be erected. Tho banks are bold aud a bridge
of two hundred feot will span the it roam. Beside,
the bridge can be approached by the best grades
of anywhere clue within ten miles. The mouth of
Sandy is seven miles above Karthaus bridge, four
miles from Preituhville, with almost a level grade.
Tho grado on the other side of the river can be
made equally easy. It Is Ave miles to Kylurtown
and eight and a half to Wallace ton on the railroad,
(bus making It only twelve and a half miles from
Mulsouburg to the railroad. The travel and busi-

ness done ever this route, when tho river Is low or
froxen, Is douhlo that of any other fording, all
because of the easy grade.

A large number of persons In the townships
named have sigued petitions for a bridge at Bandy,
and to show thai they are in earnest, a largo
amount of money has been subscribed, and It will
bo paid, too, because all who have subscribed are
able to pay. I hare no iu the erection
of a bridge at this point, but deem it tbe most con-

venient and best for the public. And upon tbis
point I want practical men, engineers and builders,
to come and view tho location. I aldo wiab the
County Commissioners would oomo down and view
it. They have for years been Investing money In
bridges in tho upper end of the county, and until
this year not adollar has been put in a bridge below

Clearfield town, although the rivor is much larger
than In Piko, Bell and Hurmido. Nuw we wunt
the Co in mi mi oners to do something fur us down
this way. He like good and freo bridges down
this way as well as t hep do in the other end of the
county, and we don't want them to go buck oo us.
Nearly all the the trading of Covington aud

now done at Snow Fhoe, in Centre county ;

if a free bridge was built at Saudy, the trado would
naturally go where it belunge, Clearfield, Williams-grov- e

and Watlaceton. We want you assist us
In this mattor and help u a bridge.

Your friend, A Pukk BninoK.
(We oan do but little in the bridge line, but we

wilt not be found opposing tho erection of ret
bridijtt, In any section of the oounty where tbey
are as scarce and necessary as below tbis place.
After a good Court House and Prison are buil(
and paid for, the next best improvement a oounty
ean engage in, is to assist In the erection of rw
hridget. And we hope to live to see a dosen of
them erected. En. Rkpi'Blica!.

Sp feints.
MUSICAL BOXES!

A first-rat- e assortment suitable for holiday gifts.
Guaranteed to please both old and young, at S. I.
Snyder' Jewelry Store.

Elegant Goods at Hartswlck k IrwiaV, suitable
for holiday presents.

n. F. Biglcr A Co. have the largest and finest

aisortmeut of Sleigh Bells evor brought to this
oounty. decl.lclU

Kris Kuqi.x'b HaArnjiaiiTrns. This old aod

always welcome rid it or bas established his perma-

nent holiday headquarter at Mudaughey's, where

he bas the largest lot of Toys and Candies that he

has ever yet brought to Clearfield on any of his

yearly visits.

rtThe holidays are at band, and every per
son should remember that Reed Bros, have on

hand a fine selection of goods suitable fur tbc

season.

Seatm! BkatmM Skates!!! Skates for

men and women. Skates for youths and misses.
Skates for boys and girls. At prices to suit

at II. F. Digler A Co. dccl3-3- t

AMERICAN WATCHES!
All styles and prices. Warranted.

8. I. SifTDin.

nourAr Souvenirs. Go to HarUwick A Ir
win's for holiday goods. Their assortment will bo

found peculiarly fresh and attractive, consisting uf

almost everything that ia amusing and useful.
Better go soon, loo, as a great rush is being made
to get the opportunity of selecting from a large

variety,

Archey bas a "little Iamb,"
Its floooe is white as snow.

And if yon want to see tbe largest collection of
beautiful things,

A. I. Shaw's is tbeplaco to go.

The Drug Store at present Is a perfect Label of
voices, Imitations of all sorts of animals, birds
and Insects. Judging from the constant stream
pouring in there, wo have no doubt every person
is highly pleased with what th?y see and select
for the holidays.

XT Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Ac, repaired at
the new Jewelry Store, next door to tbo Mansion
House, on Second street, opposite the Court House.

MrDuring the holidays everybody expacts to
have a good time ; and why shouldn't they 1 Bud
n order to make a dead sure thing of it, it is

ncce.'tary to visit II. II. Shaw and secure a pocket
full of bis fine Cigars, which are guaranteed to

make the most morose leap for joy.

MCrntier A Lytle are not making a very

big blow about holiday gwJ,but I bey are selling
all kinds of serviceable goods ro cheap that it is

an object for everybody to go there anyhow.

LADIES' AND (IK NTS' JEWELRY I

A full line of these goods of the latest patterns.
Just the thing for Christmas presents. Come aod
see them. S. I. Snyder,

CHMftTifAs! Christmas ! The holidays aro
almost here, and as everybody Is ti poo ting lotsef
fun and gobs of presents, great preparations have
been made to accommodate all at McGaughey's,
where holiday goods aro as numerous as In a
Broadway toy shop.

A large variety of llau4 Sleds for children, for

sale at H. F, Bigler A Co.'i.

Cf A good stork of American Clocks, which

I offer at a small advance on manufacturers' prices
and warrant them to be of tho right stamp.

B. I. Burnm.

CtEARrtkLD ArADKMV.-Thi- s school, having for

its principal Prof, Harrison, who bas in his em-

ploy a oorps of teachers who are thoroughly ac-

complished, is in a flourishing condition. Pupils
entering this school can receive a first class edu-

cation, as all tbe branches are taught here that
are taught In the best schools In the country.
Parents will do well to vUlt this institution before
sending elsewhere, See advertisement.

Now Exruwiva Lamm. II. F. Bigler A Co.

hare on hand for the holidays a fine assortment of
Perkios A House's Hand, Stand, Ilangiog and
II racket Lamps, by using which you avoid all the
danger from glass lamps.

Glass Is mps will explode, as they are doing ev-

erywhere daily, destroying life and property,
Glnss lamps will break, spill oil, and start a fire

which Is almoAt iuextinguMiahle.
Glaus lamps ue more oil and give lens light than

this. They give a bad kerosene odor, especially

when turned down low, and are very unwholesome

for night lamps or sick rooms,

Glass lauips easily get out of repair. Children

are never safe where glais lamps are ased. But

you can safely leave this lamp with your children
or careless servants.

No man has a moral right to endanger the safe-

ty of his family and property by ualng glwi

lamps, since there Is nq longer any noceerily for It.

Perkins A Hoasfsnon-rxplosiv- lamps are mnde

of metal.

Save yur liver by using this lamp. Save yonr

houses from burning. Save your family frpm

burning n 1 deaib, Sarp your mopcy by got""
a durable, fall sating lamp. Save your eyes by

having a better light. For sale by H. F. Bigler
Co., Clearfield, Pa.

Pehkini A Hutiaic'a Patk.it Mhtallio Kbko- -

skni oh Coal Oil Bapkty La nr. Thousands of
families now using tbis lamp testify to its superi-

ority over the lamps In oomuton use, because
1. It Is perfectly safe from explosion owing to

its soleutlflo structure.
t. Being made of metal, It will not brenk.
8. It gives a much tnoro brllllaut light aud more

steady than gas, at the expense.
4. Without odor, and with perfect oleaullncss, It

uses less oil, In proportion to tho amount
of light given.

No more shocking deaths and terrible fires from
oual oil lamps exploding or breaking I II. F. Big-

ler A Co., agents for Clearfield county. St

Park Asfociatiox. Tho Stockholders In tbe
"Clearfield Park Association" are requested to
meet on Munduy, the first day of January, A. D.

1872, at tbo "Leonard House" in tho borough of
Clearfield, for tho purpose of oleeting officers for
tho eusuing year. The election will bo held be-

tween the hours of 4 o'clock and 0 o'clock P. M.

of said day. A general attoudance Is expected.
0. B. MERHELL, President.

J. P. IhVix, Secretary

ffBy referring to our new advertisements U

will be seen that Ienao Kirk, at Lumber City, is
offering extraordinary chauces fur people to get
aheap goods during tho holidays.

Tncod the advertisement of Daniel Good- -

Inn dor, Luthcrshurg. He offers a large stock of
goods at reasonable rates.

Dr. F. riutto, Ecleotio Physician and Surgeon,
offers hi services to the people of Clearfield and
vicinity, and will be in readiness tu attend all
profepvional calls, by day or night. Ofliue on
Herd street, west of the depot, Clearfield, Pa.

May 31, I87l tf

jJPQT If you want to buy Drugs, Patent Midl-cint-

l'uintx, Varnishr, Spioec, Feucy Goods,
Honpt, Perfumeries, Hrunhes, Trucscs, Lamps,
Lamp Chimneys, Musical Goods, School Books,
Stationery, Tobacco, Cigars, Saratoga and Bedford
Waters, Frencriptiuns day or night, go to the new
Drug Store of llarUwiek A Irwin, Second st.

.

&tarrlta.
On December 14th, 1871, 1j Jxt. C. IIaiimtt,

E.q., Mr. DANIEL PYl'lllttT to Mill MARY

A. I1E.MIY. both of Ji.ff.ron oountj, Pt.

On N'ovoinW 27th, l7l,lu Dell townihip, Mri.
IIAItl'.IET CAMl'lUai., Kilo of Jacob C.tiip-bell- ,

agril 55 2 mutillii and H duyt.

fttarkru.
Clearfield Markets.

Corrected weeklj by Richard Momop, Wholeial.
ftnd Het.il Dealer in Dry Good., Oroueriei, Pro
TiliooF, Ac, Market itreet, ClerQeld, Pi.

CLr.Aitnr.l.n, Deo. 19 IH7I.

Aple Kreen,00($ I 50 Hope, drei.ed A

Dried, yn II) Hides, green 7

Apple butler, 'fljMl, 1 00 Kami Olir.u 18
Butter. 40 Shoulders.... ..OlK'ii 10
Ileum 0 00(0, 2 15 Side 0(J(.i) 15
DuekhcAt 1 50 l.ard 20
Uuokwbeat flour lb, 4 Mess poik.t- - bid... 0 00
Ileef, dried 25 'Jati
Heef, frenh It) Onion 1 00

Uourd, M I2 00rgtl4 0ll Potatoes 0O($ X0

Corn, iliel led 1 00 i'eachel, dried, lb.. 12)
Corn, ear 0u(cH 60 Plaster, bbl .1 40
Cum incal.Y-.ac- I 4 1 10
Chop, V 0l3 J"C. 2 50 ltsi-- f lb 8

Cloveriecd 0" !lt, V ielt 2 50
Cliecie 2 Shinl( S,IH in.$l(,tj5 OO

Cherric., lb. lota) 15 SliinK!e,.H in 10(11 00

Chickens, drsd, th, 12 Timothy leed 7 50

Kkr ' Tallow 12t
Flai'eed 2 Oil Wheal 1 50
Klour 0 OOfiO 7 50 Wool 55
May 18 00(4,20 tl Wood, VI eord. 1 50

lisrrUanrous.

lViiiiMylruiiiallailroatl
TYRONE t CLEARFIELD BRANCH.

and after Monday, NOV. 20th, 1871, theOXPossengor Trains will run daily (except Sun-

days) between Tyrone and Clearfield, a. lollowi:
CI.KAHPIr.LI MAIL.

LEAVE SOUTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Clearfield 8.20, r. m.i Tyrone .15,A..
Philipsburg 4.20, " Osceola 10.35, "
Osceola 4.40, " Philipsburg... 10.55, "
Tyrone .", " Clearlield 1JIV'

CLEAHl'lliLD EXPRESS.

LEAVE 601'TII. LEAVE NORTH.

ClearfMd 5.45 A. M.i Tyrone... ..7.00 a. M,

Philipsburg... rl.45 nternectioD...7.13
Osceola 7.05 Oseeola 8.20
Intersection... 8.12 Philipsbarg ...8.40
Tyrone 8.25 ClearSeld, ar....40

FARE AND DISTANCES.

FROM CLEARFIELD.! FROM TV RON B

EUtlon. Station.,
p

Leonard , 2 10 Intersection..., . 4
Woodland , 6 20 Vanwoyoe .. T

Kigler . 8 25 Gardner , 8

Wallaoelon ,11 85 Mt. Pleasant-Sum- ..II
Illne Hall .18 40 ,14
PhlllpHburg. IT SO Sandy Ridge.. ..15
Slriners' .18 55 Powi'lltnn ...... ,17
Dunlnr .20 t,0 Oarrola. !il
Otccla 21 G.1 Dunbar ..21
Powellton .24 75 Sleiner'i .28
S:ndy Ridge.., ..2H 80 llilll.lmrK, 1
Summit ,27 85. nine nail ,28
Mt. Pleasant.., 30 OH Wallaoeton ,:io
Onrdncr .8.1 tl M Illgler ..13
Vanseoyoc .St I 00 Woodland... ..85 II 00
Intersection.- -. .37 1 15 Leonard .... ..80 1 10

Tyrone. . 41 120 Clearlield ..41 120

FAKE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Utile fmitc, ra tl 0 Mi Jdlctown 5 00
Lock Haven 2 70 Marietta 5 50
Williatnpport 3 60 Lancaster 6 85
Huntingdon 1 .PHILADELPHIA 7 05
LewistfWn i (10 Altoona I 85
Mnrysville 4 50 .lahnstown 2 80

UAItRISUIIRII. 4 75PITTSBritll 5 15

CONNECTION.
Clearfield Mail North connect! from Cincinnati

Espresi West, and llarrishiirg Accommodation
East, on main linei and Clearlield Mail Houlh
eonneeij with Cincinnati Espresi East, and Mail
West, on main line, also with Raid Kngl, Eipre.l
Kast, Tor Irfttk slave, anu point, vveil 01 i.oca
Karen.

Clearfield Expreei North connecli from Mail
West, and Cincinnati Expresi East, also from
Paid Eagle Mail ffe.1 ; and Clearfield Elpress
Houth connects WHO Jlnrrlsliurg AceommntlAtion
East, Local Passenger West for Altoona and Hid
lldnysburg Ilranch, also with llald Eaglo Mail
L.i.t, fur Lock Haven and Willinmsport.

Taking Clearfield Express Houlh, Pliiltpsbnrg
passengers reach and return homo the
same day, and Clearfield piissongeri can reach
Williamsport, Harrlsburg, or Hollidaysburg, and
return the sumedny.

Passengers for Williamsport aliould take Paid
F.irla Mail East, anil iiassenirerl for hoinla West
of l.o.V llnven, on P. A K. II. K., rhonld tnke
llald Eagle Express Koet.

UEOROB C. WILKINS,
my!7-tf- . Superintendent.

JRiliD OUTI

rT HOT

BURNED UPI
BELL'S IIUX WOOLEN FACT0IIY,

Penn township, Clearfield Co.. Ta,

The subscribers are, at great expense, rebuild-

ing, and In a few days will hare completed, a
neighborhood ntoiity, In the erection of a s

Woolen ManultiHury, with all the modern
improvements atlnclti'd, and are to innke
all kind of Cloths, Cnstnmcros. Hiitinctts, 11

Flnnnuls, &o. lMciii of goods on hnnd to

supply nil ourold and a thoirsnnd new fluxtoruors,
whom wo nk to eomo and examine our stoek.

Tho Lusines of
CARDING AND ETLLIXQ

will receive csprelal attention. Our now nplll will
berraiy hJ woul carding erason, therefore there
need he no benitntion on that score. Proper
arrangement will he made r receive and deliver
Wool, to suit eoetotanrs. All work warranted and
done upon the shortest notiee, and hy Iriet atten-

tion to husiness we hopo to realise a liberal share
of puhlie patronage.

KMMM POUNDS WOOL WASTED!
Wo will nay the tiltrhext market price for Wool

and sell our raaaiirnetorcd Kvod as low as similar
food oan be b'wiht n the county, and whenever
we Fail to render reasonable satlsraction we ean
always be found at home ready to make proper
eiplanatioo, tnthrr In person or hy letter.

J MM JOIlNrjON A FOX.,
' ' n tl 111. I rtpnunii uranipiao linn j

ian " '"""r

Clothiug.

ATI AUD CAPHIII
AND

11 o o t a mill Mhocsl

TUB PLACR TO GET

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,

is AT

FIUERTOTS KEW STORE !

On. door north of n.w Slaionls Bullillof,

CLHARFIELO, PA.

The largest Hook of goods In thil lln. cr
brought Into th. county, is now open for th. In

peettoD of th. public, and will b. sold al th.
Very Lowest Cash Prices!

Also, a splendid assortment of OENT'fl FUR-

NISH I NO tlOtlllS, consisting of Shirts, Collars,
Keckti.l, Handkerchiefs, Olovei, Underwear, to.

A large stock of CARPETS and OILCLOTI'S,
which will b. disposed of at astonishingly law

prices. A liberal ibar. of patronsg, ii respeot-full-

lolicited.

ff DON'T FAIL TO CALL.- -
.

Store on Second St., below Market, Clearfield, Pa.

4;j;71 D. II. FULLERTON.

II. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store on. door east of Clearfield ft ue,)
Market tstreet. Cleartlold, Pa.

on hand a full assortments of amis'
KEEPS Ooodi, such as tihirti, Linen
..... vv.Un Undershirt!. Drawers and Seek..'

Neck ties, Pockot Handkerchiefs, Ulores, lliti,
n.,i...il.. Ac. In sr.at variety. Of Piee.
Qoodi b. keeps th.

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"

Such Black Do.skln of tb. ry best nak.l
Fancy Casilm.re, In great .arlety , alio, Preach
Coating. Dealer, Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frleott
oreraoatlng. All of which will be sold ohea)i for
Cash, and mad. up according to th. Iat.it Uriel
by .iparimoed wormnon.

Also, Agent for Clearfield county for I. M

Blng.r A Co s. celebrated Sewing M. chines.
J)oT.1.195tf. H. 1IHIUOS.

How to Wave ffoney.
E times are bard ; you'd Ilk. to know

Til How yoa may save your dollars;
The way to do it 1 will .how.

If you will read what follow!.

A msn who lirrd not far from b.ra,
Who worked haid at bis trade,

But hid a household to lupport
That squandered all he made,

I met him one. Rays h, "My ftl.ad,
I look threadbare and rough

I've tried to get myself a suit,
Dul can't sav. up enough,"

gays I, my friend, kow much bar. y.af
I'll tell you wber. to go

To get a suit that's inund and ek.ap t

To KKUKNBTKIN A Co.

II. took what little b. had lae.d,
And went to Keiiensieln A Brothers',

And there hs got a handsome suit,
For half ho paid to otb.ri.

N.w bs liboma, b. looks so well,
And th.ir .Heel is such,

That when Ih.y take their dally meal,
Tbey don't .at half as much.

And now he finds on Saturday night,
With all tbetr wants supplied,

That b. has money left to ip.nd,
And soma to lay aside.

His good suecess, with b..rful imils,
II. gladly telle to all,

If you'd save nonsy, go and bay
Your elotb.i at

P.KIZENSTEIN'S CLOTHING HALL

Where the cheapest, finest arid belt Clothing
and good Furnishing (iooda can b. tad to suit
every taste and in every style. aprll,70

Wntrhrs, gritttru, &t.

EXTKAORDINAKY

ANNOUNCEMENT

I WOULD respectfully announce to th. eltl-se-

of CLEARFIELD and vicinity that I
bare opened up in tb. new Maioal. Daildlng,

first door below lb. Mansion House, on Second

Street, with a entire n.w stock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY,

Of th. latest styles and best finish,

Selected with dir.. I ban an assortment

from all the latest novelties ia J.w.lry, suita-

ble for th. Holiday..
A larg. stoek of American Walshes frem

bs factorial of Appletcn, Tracy Co., at Walt-ha-

Mass., and tb. National Watch Com piny
at Elgin, III., in from 1 to I 01. easss, always

on hand, and warraotod,

Thankful for your put liberal patronage, I
hop., by strict attention to business, to rsrll
a contluuano. of b. sim.

All kinds of repairing In say line promptly
attended to.

8. I. SNIDER.
December 14, 1870.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,

WATCH ICS, JEWELRY,

148 North Second St., oor. of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated War. ounstanlly on hnnd. Repairing of
Watches and Jewelry promptly attended to. 9:vy

Irairal.

A NEW DKl'AKTUKE

For the liniofit of Mankind !

DR. DIIV F, It'll

PILE OINTMENT

This Important disoorery Is one of the most re-

markable results of modern medical research, and

The mott Wonderful A Speedy Remedy
ever known.

Is now brrsenled in a eriutitilie eomhinattoi) of
soot Inns: and healing agents. And having thor-

oughly tested it in numberless oaes, with most
patiKlaclory results, do nut hesitate in oflerlng It
to the public as

The moflt certain, rapid and effectual

REMEDY FOR TILES,
no matter of how long standing.

VfL.o1d by all Druggists and Medicine Deal-

ers who desire to alleviate the sufferings of their
fellow beings.

ritlCF.. 60 CENTS VER UOX.

T. J. DOVER, Sole Proprietor,
ootZm riMrllt'ld, Pa.

COURT PROCLAMATION
J 1IEIIKAS, Hon. C. A. MAY KR, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the Tweniy-nli- Juiicinl District, rmnpoeed of
the enuntira of L'lenrQold, Centre and Clinton
and lion. William U. Folkt and Hon. Joaw J.
ItKAit, Associate Judges of Clearfield county,
have Issued their precept , to me directed, for the
holding of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter .sessions, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and Court of (leneral Jail !eitv
eiy, at the Court House at Clear Hold, In and for the
rnunly of Cteai field, pom tnenelng on th He m lid
Monday, Mil day of January, lH7!i, and to
e.ntinue one week.

NOTICK 13, therefore, hereby given, to the
Coroner, Justlruo of the Peaee, and Constahles.
In and for said oounty of Clearlield, to appear lo
llieir proper persons, with their Heoords, Hulls,
Inquisitions, .examinations, and other liemem-brnnee-

to do those things which to their offices,

and in their behalf, pertain to be done.
(.IVKN nnder my band at Clearftsld, this 11th

day of December, In the year of our Lord one
thousand eighf hundred and seventy-one- .

Jl'STl J. riK, Thsri. i

Si'B' CJwflsf, Crorrrifi, f tr.

1871. 1872.

FALL & V1TER C00DSI

The First of the Seasop

The Cheapest in thli Marmot I

BUY I BUY! ! BUY1I!

OF

KRATZER & LYTLE,
Your Dry Goods, Tour Window Curtains,
Vonr Orooeriss, Your Carped,
Your Hardware, Your Oilcloths,
Your Queens ware. Tour Wall Papers,
Your Nut lent, Your Hats,
Your Doots t Shoos, Your Caps,
Your Leather, Your Carpet Chain,
Yonr 6he Findings, Your Btoves,
Your Flour aud Fish, Your Daoon and Feed.

SALT! HALT! SALT I at wholesale to country
ware u am s.

OILS, PAINTS. GLASS, Ao. A libiral dli
count to builders.

Everything that yon need oan be had at great
nswutn iv vuv nayer, ni

KRATZER A LYTLE'S,
Market street,

CLaiariria, Pa., opposite tb. Jail,
pd. to sneba'Ts

UW QOODIIN

Xew Firm at Wallaccton, Tu.

JOHN HOLT & SONS

Have bought the entire stock of goods from P,

Oallagher, and are receiving a general assortment
of new goode from the Eastern cities, sash as

DRY GOODS,

CLOTI1IXG,

GKOCEMES,

QUEENSWARE,

IIARD WARE,

BOOTS k SHOES,

II ATS 4 CAPS,

BACON, FISH,

SALT, FLOUR,

FKEP, Ac, Ac, Ac,

To f xebante tor Country rrodae., Railroad Ties,
bomber or lAbll. uelober is, 1971

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

YTE are now opening up a lot of the best and
most seasonable Uoods and Wares ever

offrred In this market, and at prices that remind
one of the good old days of eheap things. Those
who lack faith upon this point, or deem oar alle
gations superfluous, need but

Cit h .T Of rt STOilE9
Corner Front and Market streets,

Where they can sec, feel, hear and know for them-

selves. To fully ui)drrntand what arc cheap goods,
this must lie done. Xi do not deem It necessary
to enumerate and itemise our stock. It is enwugb

for us to state that

We have Everything that is Needod

and consumed In this market, and at prices that
atonnh both old and young.

J OS K I'll SHAW A SON

CORCORAN,

WEAVER Sl CO.,

WHOLESALE

an o u k it is ,

nd dealer. In

Lumbermen's

Supplies,

WILLIAMSPORT, TA.
aug23-0-

I' 1 II II IN

NEAV GOODS!

FAUST & GOODWIN,
(Sueoessors to Ilartsoek A Goodwin,)

CURWENRVILLE, Pa.,

Hare Just oprned the newest and Unfit stock of
.11 kinds of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

Notions, Trimming, Ac.,

LA DIBS' HATS and KIRS,
Men's and Dors' HATS A CAPS,

IIIO0T3 AND FHOHS,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
GLASS WARE,

WILLOW WAUR,

WOODEN WATtE,

II A It D W A II E,

And evrrvlblng usually kept ia a flrad sUss store.

The elui'k has bee. aeleelad wtlh faro, and
licxislit at loweit liriaes, and will lie e"M rerjr
eliee. for eab. Cunlff produoo of all kinds
uenea at inaraet priee,

W. ask all to oome and see. 1
FAI'ST A OOODWIW.

fliirwrti.rille, Kee. I, 1H71 les.

Tf

gnrfluarr, STlnwnrt, &t.

ACkKTT da HCIIKVVKB,s
PlAl.aas l

LIILDIXQ IlAKbWAIlt,

Also, mantifaotnreri o

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

Seoa4 ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Carpentert and Dullderf will And It to their
advantage to eiawino our slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

STOVES ! STOVES !

We are now selllnl the erlehratrd TI.MF.S
COUK and KK1.IANCK, tb. cheapest and best
stores in the market.

Ererjr store fully warranud.

ALSO,
PARLOR,

UEATIXO,

and

JtAFIINO DTOVrSI

whleh will b. sold as eheap as anj In th.aountj.

Rtrlet att.ntfnn paid orderinf artleles for nar- -

tiea who desire it.

XVwTtooflnir. Biiontlnjr and lob work don. on
reasonable tcnni.

Clearlield, Pa, April 1!, 1871.

II. F. BIGLEll & CO,
DBALIRI IU

II Alt 1ft W Alt E,
Also, Manufacturersof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OK SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Hsrn.ii, Collars, ete,, for sal. b

II. F. BIGLER & CO.

DALMEK'8 PARENT UNLOAD- -

tng Flay Forks, for sals hy

II. F. BIGLER It CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Kails, ate., for sals ly

II. F. ISIOLF.R i CO.

Harness trimmings l shoe
Findings, fT sals ly

II. F. W01.F.R A CO

QUNS, PISTOLS.SWORD CANES

For sal. by

II. F. BIGLER t CO.

gTOVES, OK ALL SORTS AND

6is.s, for sale by

II. F. BIGLER I CO.

T RON 1 IRON I IRON I IRON!

For ill. by

U. F. BIGLER k CO.

T TORSI? SHOES & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for tile by

H. F. BIGLER A CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And belt Manufacture, for sal. by

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

rjMIIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE

BOXES, for sals by

II. F. BIGLER 4 CO.

JODDKR CUTTERS for siilo by

.cu30-;- II. F. BIOLER i CO.

INI TIKI TIN!T
8TOVr.NI KTOVEAI HTOVESI

WAPLE & IIARTMAN
Desire to inform the eitisens of Oieeola and

the nublie steneraliy, ilmt thry have juil received
a Inrge and fplcndid aisortuient of .Stoves, House-

hold Hardware anil Stamped and Japanned
Wares uf all kinds. Also that we manufacture
and keep constantly on hand a full assortment of
iimncns viarefl, wtnen we win oisporo 01 at
either wholrnale or retail, to suit purchasers.

Hoofing, Spouting, Hcpairintt anJ all kiuds of
Job H urk done to unlrr ami with dirpuich

Strict attention paid ordering articles for par
tics it.

Confiimers will And it to their advantage to
nurchase from us. Our stock d nriceswill sat
isfy you that we do sell guod wares at
prices that please tho people.

Vou will And ui on t'urtin street, nearly op
posits the l''iclianfi; Hotel.

Mills. Ta., Mv 10, 1 ft 7 ff

THE CLRAHFIBLD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
Manafartured espeelally for

THK CLEARFIELD TRADE,

auS'70 II. F. PIUI.ER A CO.

rp lit m n i: ii m i; n I

rKRFECTIOW IX

GANTHOOKS!
Th. Cltarflrld Eirelslor Canlhook will not

wear out or brenk, bfiu, .onstructed with oue

ulid band from clip to point.

It Is pronounced lr all practical lumbermen
who bare csamlnrd it to ba the most perfect

Cinthook .rer Inrented.

Amos Kennard, Patentco.

Hanuraetured by Aaol KttaiD A Co., as

CLEARFILLP, PA.

-- All order! promplly attended to. nSS'70

r1 0 O K T ) V E I

FPKAB'H CAUiHIFir,
miSQIj'KHAKl. Pl'PKKIOR.

OOV. I'KKX, HKdl'LATOR,
NOI1LB TOOK, NATIONAL KAKUE,
TRIUMPH, PAKLOIl COOKS,

SPEAR'S RKVOLVINfl LIHIITS
AND KOI'IILB HEATKRS,

And sll kiuds of Heating Mores for sale by

aug.1'70 II. F. lUOLKR A CO.

0JJ,JJJ The subsoril.ers want to hiir a
larxe lot of stinved rjiinitlrs, lor which
we wilt pny the rery Highest market price, rer-loi-

hating mob un hand will dt well In call at
anrilore. U KaV'KH A IIETTN.

( ImrCild, a.,P Septemhei. 8" Km.

grj oip, it.
f. o. mLtia, A. . rewat-L- .

MILLER & POWELL,

WUOLBHAI.E A KRTAIL

MERCHANTS,
QraLlb's Row, Marksl HI.,

CLLADFIEin, PA.

W. would oioil r,spi(tfully Inform our friends,

eustomers, andthe public 'generally, that we are

now baokMn aut old tjuarters, which kare'.been
retaodelud and lmproTed, and wa ar. nowjpia-para-

to 'aoeommodat.all who may'faver as by

.ailing.

NEW G O O D S I

V bar. Just weired on. of th. largest stocks

uf all kinds of Merchandise over brought to Clear- -

Held oounty, which w. Intend to sell at snob

as will make It an ohjeot for all persons to

purchase from us. Families laying In winter

supplies of Oroeerlei, Dry Uoods, l0a, should not

fail to gire ui a call, as wa feel confident aur

priees and superior quality of goods will amply

satisfy all. Our stovk of

GROCERIES
consists of Coffees of lha best quality, Teas, Su-

gars of ell kind.. Molasses, Fish, Halt, Cheese,

Dried Fruit, Spices, Prorlsions, Flour and Feed,
Ac., A.. Our stock of

DRY GOODS
is large and varied, and we will just say we ean

supply any article In that line, without oiiumer-- ,

ting.

HEADY. MADE CLOTHING
We have a large stoek of ready-mad- Clothing

for Men and Boys' wear, which we'will dispose of

at a very small advance on eost.

Hoots and Rhoes, Hats aod Caps, Hardware,

Queensware, Wood and Willow Ware, Notions,

Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Ao., Ao.

extensively epgaged In the Lumber

business, we are able to offer superior Induoemcnts

to jobbers.
MILLER A POWELL.

Clearlield, Pa, Sept ft, 1S7I.

1871. 1871.

A U T U M x I

REED BROTHERS,
Mini Srnaar,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Maim Brass,

CcRWE.vavji.LE, Pa.,

Ar. opening THIS WEEK aa attraetlr.
stock of

GOODS FOR THE SEASON !

Oar stoek will he replete with tb.

M
3

H

H

NEWEST DESIGNS I

O
FJ

ft

()

In Foreign and Domestl.

DRESS GOODS, F II AW 1.8,

COATIV08, REPELLENTS,

FLAS'NFLB, Etc, eta.

Together with a full line of

Notions, Trimmings,
LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,

And MILLINERY OOOD?,

Al Ibices to suit the Times !

De not fail to call.

Re'pcelfully,

REED BROTHERS.

P. S listing purchased largely In llillinery
Goods, Milliners in adjacent tonus will be sup-

plied at wholesale rates.
September 13, lHil.

FALL GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING!

IOIIT CALICORS. SPLENDID 10c. CALI-- i
eocs. Dclutncs. Shlrlinf Checks, Muslins,

Plaids, U'hile (louds, Percales, Japanese Silks,
Rlack 6ilks, Silk Poplins, Rlack Aliiacas, labia
Linens, Vilreteens, Bkawls, Roys' Cassimeres, Ao.

AT J. MILKS KRATZRK'St

"fTOSIERT, SILK (1LOVFS, REFT PARIS
I 1 Kid Ulores, Lace Collars, Hair Switches and

tln.nons, Uair Net., Corsets, lloop Skirls, 4s.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S!

RKSS TRIMMINGS, SILK FRINOK- S-D c'atin, Velvet Ribbons, lluttolis, Ao,

AT J. MILES KRAT7.FR SI

fllRIMMED HATS, RIIIIIONS,
Milliner uoous, Ae As.

AT J. MILES KRATZER'S I

STOCK OF LADIES' ANDUNKQt'AI.ED and Onilrrs, Men's French
Kip and Calf Doots, Calf and Lasting UaiUrs, Ac.

AT J. SIII.PS KRATZER'S!

0 nnn pieces wall papkb .

,i,UUU Jl.titi per bolt Cnru.'ia, r loor Oil

t'lnihs, Window Slimlrs. heal bVtiio (Irenile Tea
Ware, Ulass Ware, Tuhlo liolrea and Folks, Ae.

AT 1- - MI LI: J KRATZER 8 1

TEAS, CnFrrE. AND OTHER
(1IIOICB Dried Apples, l ea. lies, l lierrii s,
1 iunrs, Canned I'eaohei, Tomatoes, Corn, Ac,

T The aboro, with an immense stuck of other
Goods, have been bought at the lowest cash prioee,
and will b. otTerrd at rery low rates.

ptrCam and examine then whether yon
buy or not.

1. M. KRAJZKR.
(Formerly C. hiatief A Suns.)

Nr it door to II. F. Iligler A Po.'s Hardware Store.

Clearlield, Mnb 14. U'l lL

JOHN THOUTMA
Dealer in all kinds of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

Pn. door eaet Allegheny Hauaa,

,,!. Tl rLEARFInl.P, PA.

gCttfi.

THE SMITH HOUSR,
CI.BAHfrllill.n, YA.

Fpni! underslnnrd, baring Unaod ikU baas, far
JL a series of jcurs, is ready lo antarluw strsn--

rs and trnrelers generally, add tbrulse- - suiirits
sojeurners to sire biia a call, till Table will ba
Supplied with tho best the mirket aionli, and I U
lar will eoutnia tlio elioioest cf wlnosaad liqaoia
t'he house, furniture, beds and bedditig are entirely
new, wbluh al wars adds toth.eonifort of trar.ssa
while the etablini attached la larra and roiuar.
Jul! sailed for teamsters. Chare? es moderate.

Jan.VTU WILLIAM D. llRADLEV.

THE ALLEGHENY HOTEL.
HAItUKT 6T.CLEAUFIELIi. Pa.

THIS larpfl and commoiliottt new httl na
opened for the aceomraodntion Of fhe

public, where the proprietor will, b glad o tyvvf
his old friends, and receive a share of public pat-
ronage, livstriet personal attention to the de-

tails ol his business, he hopes to be aile to rrpd-- e
satisfaetiea le his patrons. The f AliLK will
always be bountifully supplied with the Itest that
ean be procured in the merkrt, and tbe HAlfc
will contain a lull stonk of UIJUUtti UbbH, A

(Jood stabling attached.
InM r.K hhirOUVT,

Clearfield, Msrch I, lSf.Jy Proprietor.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of heoond and Mi.rket Streets.

ci.r.AKi vxin pa.
pH19 old and eommodiuits Hotel has. during

JL tbe part year, been tmargeu 10 douote iu
former rapacity for the eHertaiement of stran-
gers and guests. The whole baikdibg has bcn
refurnished, and tbe proprietor will spare
pains to render his gussis eomfortabif vbvU
iiayiag with him.

p4r 1'he "lMnniion noose' Omolbni runs to
and from tbe Depot on the arrival and departure
Of eaeh trtin. J 011ft DUL'UlltTY,

apro-7- tf frA,tot.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
t urHetisvillc, Clearfield county, Fa

old and well established Hotel,TIJIB situated on the baokt ol the Kurqne-bana- a.

In tbe boroagh of Curwensvllle, has been
leaded for a term of years by the undersigned.
It has been entirely rebtud, aad is npw open tn
the public generally and the travelling eoutmut
nlty in partleulsr. No pains will be spared to
render gursts eotnfortable while tarrying at tbis
house. Ample bUbling room for the accommo-

dation of teams. Charges motjerste.

Sept J?, 1370 tf.

THE RAILROAD HOUSE,
main st., niiui'siii'sa. pa.

nndorelrned keeps constantly oo bandTHE best of Liquors. His table Is always
supplied with the best lb. matket alTurda. Th.
Iraralin. public will do wall to glee him a ealL

noTl.'JJ. ROBERT LLOYD.

gHAW HOL'ltr,

Corner af Market and Front Street,

Clearlield, Pa.
Thil nagnilleent Hotel li entirely new, sen-plc-

in all iti appointments, and eunreiiieut to
tbe Court House. A free Oinuibui rum to aad
from the Heput .n the arrirul srd departure of
eaeh train. GEO ROE N. COLLCRN,

April 1.1, 1ST0. Proprietor.

I ion ah 0 nousi:,
Koar the Itailrnad Depel,

Clearlield, ra.
6. B. ROW proprietor.

This house Is large, well furnished, and nearly
rew, and the I'luprtetor ft el" '"iilideiit of rLder-in- e

saliplKftin to rrucctt. N. B. Good
ronnectfd with tlie hotel.

WESTERN HOTEL,
Opposite tie Coprt House,

CLEARFIHLD, PENS'A.
Aeeommo'latlons . snd charges moderat.

csiS JOHN F. VOl'NO, rrvprictor.

IIOU8R,
Oppiite the Court Hauls,

LO'CK HAVES, PE.NN'A.

JelfTl nACSEAL A KROM, Prop's.

ROCKI.BIIDl'l- - HDl'HIi,15
BELLETONTE, PA-- ,

X, JOHNSTON A SONS,

cttSTl Proprietors.

MRRIVAS HOl'Si;
Main Strict,

BR00KVILLE, PENN" A

6UANN0N A BrRKITt,
o 71 Proprietors.

A1II.H1CAN MOL'SIC,fJIIIR
CLlli!NSVILLE,

CtflAtiriRi.il CnmTr, Paxa'i,
This lone established and pMpular hotel Is stil

kept br tbe siiliscriber, who spares no effort t.
plcse all who patronize bin). To plefiee," Is the
uiolto at the American Ilnuc, and all that is ask.d
is a trial, V,. W. UEliD, Proprietor.

Curwmsviile, Mur.h 1&, Ifil" I tf.

55oot$ and dUocs.

DANIEL CONNELLY,

Boot and SJioc jlanufat'turer,
CLKAKFIKI.P, PA.

Just reeeivod a one lot of French CALF
HAS and is now prepared to msnnfao.
turn everything In his line at tho lowest figures.
He will wnrraiit his work to be as reprcicntea.
He repeotfully solicit a call, at his shop on
Mirket strret, second df or we.t of tho pu.toniee,
where he will do all tn hif power to render satis
faction. Some One Uaitrr tops on hand.

mjy,'67-- UANIIiL CONNKLLY.

XEW BOOT AXp SliClTsiIOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Cob. MAULLIT A So Srs., CLEARFIELD, Pi.

rilHK proprietor has entered Into the BOOT
X SHOK business at th, ebore Hand, and

is determined not to be outdono cither ia qual
:.- - I-, t.m ki. .ilanlln.
will ha paid to ninniif.ictnrine Sewd work. II.
has on hand a large lot ul' Errtirh Kip and
.il'li.. - r .1 I. , H...li,. Tl.. .i.i.leil ceins, ui mw hi wt.i u.i,i. ,.v w...- -

lensofClearOeld ai.d rictcity ar. respeotlully..in.iivo iw a"" "! ' w V..BV "

novo. ( if

Mi$rfl!iii:roiis,

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
aniaT roa

ChlebeHng's, Steinwav's and Emerson's Plsnes.
Buiith s, Mason Hsrniin s ana reiouoei s

Organs and Melodeons. and O rover A

Baker's Sewing Machines.
ai.'o Tfcnun or

Piano, Oultar, 'riran, Hnrmony and Voral Ifa
sie. no pupil tnktin tor let thsn half f term.

rKoouj' next d'or to I irit iNeUan. Uaok.
riearfleld, May .S, lr9 tf.

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOI'IIAGIJ JIOMli INDL8TRT.
rPIIB underslcned, hseleg established a Not
I. aery on the 'Pike, half way betweet

ClcarAe'd nnd Corwensi llle. Is prepared to fur
nlsh .11 kinds of FH1IIT TK EES, (standard aad

aarT.) Krvrgreeni, Miruiihery. Urap. Vines,
llocberrirs, l.naton lllackhrrry, Klrswherry,
end Hasherry Vines. Alio, hiherisn Orab Trees,
Quince, and early senrlol 1'htiberb, Ac. Order,
prorptly attonded to. Address,

J. l. WniOIIT.
tepid. S y Curweasiills, Tsk

J

New Meat Market.
'pilli tin.!er.lgncd have opennl ( Meat Market
JL in the r'mjn luriiierly i.enij ied by Aletatidcr

I nip. on Market slroet, Clniili 'hi. I's , adjoining
Mussnp's, whete they intend t keep a supply of

All Umlaut" Meal,
I'm It and VcRCtablea,

And at"rnt,-- tb "Vlt TM tiusi." Shop will
he open ri jfiilarly on Tue; Iny, Thursday and Sat.
urdny, aud meat lUllvrrrd at hit point. A ihar.
of tiMblis tiattouaire Is rcspcelfiitW solicited.

' M. iHOV!.
E. W. IILOWN.

Ctttinne to deal In all kinds f
Ipiprovcd Ajrrieilltttrai Imp'tiuOts.

Ulcartleld, August 31, 170 If.

'ewly I'ound!
The Coal I found, lis In Shaw's Ulll,
It oau't he beat In Clearlield I

A hundred husliels at a time
V iiu raa bur for the figure (In. t

Or, if ton'd wish te haul yeai.'lf,
Vau oan hae. tko sue amount for sere. .ante.

aaiDAas TTlLLIAkt WILLIAMS.


